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THE CREATION OF MAN.
Before the beginning of year*

,There, came to the making of man 
Time, with a gift of tears*

Grief, with n glass that, ran;, 
l ’lensare, with pain for lenven;

Summer, withilowera that fell; 
Remembrance fallen from hearen.

And madness risen from hell;,'
Strength without hands to smite,- 

Lore that endares for a breath;
Night, the shadow of light,

And life the shadow of death;
And the high gods took in hand 

Fire, and the falliug tears,
And a' measure of sliding sand 

From under the feet of the years:
And froth and drift of the sen;

And dust of the laboring earth)
And bodies of things to be'

In the hoQsesoldeathaudothirtb)
And ̂ wrought with weeping and laughter. 

And fashioned with loathing and lore. 
With life before and after.

;And death beneath and above,
For aday nndn night und a morrow,

That his strength m ight indure fo r  ii spaii 
With tra v a il andhenvy Borrow 

S he holy s p ir ito f  mnu.
For the winds .of the north and the south 

They gather as Into strife; ’ '
They: breathed upon' ids mouth,

'Hiey All! his body witli life!
Eyefliglitnnd speech they wrought 

For the \eilsof the soul therein,
A time for labor and thought ,

A time to serve and to sin;
T h ey gave him  light ill his ways,
 ̂ And love,jind aspace for'delig^t^.. . .___

.•fnd beauty and lecgth^of days,
And night, and sleep in the night,

Ilia speech is a burning fire;
.Tintli his lips he travalleth; 

in  his heart W a blind desire,
In his eyes foreknowledge of death:

He weaves, nnd is clothed with dishonor;
Bows, and ho shall not reap;

His life, is a watch or a vision 
iietwoen a sleep and a sleep.

— A ,  C . SwJNDUUNE.

1 C I g i l t  u m t  D u ly  o rT T lio u g li t  u ik I
S p e c r l n  flo w ' N tr i ig g le d  f o r  m x l
n » ir  W o n .
There should be no penal limitations 

to thought; o r to its utterance by tongue, 
pen, or press. Humankind should bo 
encouraged to think to the utmost of 
tboir'nbility, nnd on all subjects. Chil
dren should be educated to inquire nnd 
vouch, not to believe and submit.. There 
should bo no question whatever on 
which thought should be tabooed, re
strained, o r discouraged. In ull phases 
of politics, sociology nnd theology there 
should be the uncensing endeavor to pro
voke and.induce now thought. The best 
reverent tribu te  to tru th  is the search 
for its foundations. W ithout coustaut 
thought, testiugnud verifying, examining 
nnd rejecting, analysing end improving, 
mental progress is Impossible and civili
zation is arrested and retarded. Thought 
is impeded or hinderd of nine-tenths of 
its. effectiveness and usefulness unless 
there.is the.most complete freedom of 
expression. Nowaday inquiry is encour
aged in every department of what is 
called physical science, yet it Is 
not so long ago that oven in science new 
discoveries wero rather regarded as 
magicians to bo feared or puuishod than 
as bravo servants of humanity to be 
applauded and rewarded. U nfortunate
ly, in politics and theology, in nearly 
every country in the world, the law ro- 
stric tspublicity  by tongue und pen, while 
on social questions there is the censor* 
ship aud control of an indecent and hypo
critical Rooietnrian nnd couronionalcant, 
and is often far more mischievous in its 
modes of repression than aro the sever
est penal laws. And tho folly of all re
strictive laws is clearly marked, for they 
forbid, in one oge or ono country, tb e : 
utterance of tho very dogmas which, in 
nnotber land or epoch, thoy affirm or 
maintain.

No expression of opinion ought to be 
punishable or preventable by law, unless 
tho spoken or written words bo directed 
to the encouragement of actual injury to 
life, person, property and character of 
some individual or individuals. Outside 
tliis all errors or misstatements of facts 
or offeuccs of tasto or style, should bo 
left to tho corrective or free discussion 
and the condemnation of enlightened 
public opinion.

Heresies on political, social and reli
gious topics should be expressly encour
aged, I t  is qutedifficult enough, even 
under the most ifavorable circumstances,

to think beyond tho ' Ijtnits of every 
day habit thought. Thore-shoukl heno 
caut about tU6*toIeratiou<}f difforenceaot 
opinion 1 The assumption of tbo righ t to 
<tolerntaVnnother,s>thought is an insult 
nnd impertinence. Each, individual hns 
tho fullest righ t and, duty' of thought. 
lf .«  statement is; discovered to be wrong, 
it should be contradicted^ no authority 
Bhnnld protect it  from deuial; no conven
tionality should tolerate;,uutruth If
uny; nllegqd m atter of fac t ‘soem iusulll- 
deutly. vouched, doubt and inquiry is a 
duty.' Tolerution of orroij is treason to 
t ru th jb u t thVcontrndictor and debater 
should reoognize and assort for tho hold
ers of the. faith  they aeeall the 8nwo full 
right 6f reply and uetonatx Differences 
of opinion , clearly and thoroughly ex
pressed, should’ be regarded ns most 
valuable aids to the attainment of human 
happiness. |

No, true Thinker having new thought, • 
or n, now view of old thought should be 
silent; it  is her o r his duty  to giro all the 
liumnn family tho opportunity of shnnug 
in .b r  of rejecting tho thought. None 
should be silent from undervaluing Ills 
thought. H e  should think aloud that 
others may appraise it. ’ Jloticence, out 
of respect to popular prejudice, o r in 
obedience to fashion or custom, is dis* 
loyalty to truth, i f  thoso; who are big 
enough to think are not.brave enough to 
think aloud, nnd in clear undunmistakea- 
ble languuge; i t  should bo! m ag in tboir 
ears by every speaker,thrust iuthoirfaces 
by every writer, that their reticence is 
dishonorable'cbwnrdico; for . the sovero 
burden of the. fight for the -world's 
redemption on those whose social posi
tion ift weaker, and who ,nro lessj able to 
giyobflttle agaiust the paltry prosecu
tion by. which ̂ igucrnnt.-lrvitrSnfchjormbk-; 
orthodox society punishes those th a t 
climb out of its narrow travel-worn path. 
None, cither ns church or Pope, as King 
or Parliam ent should lmvo the right to 
sny. “This is true, final and indisputable 
and thus far only shalttbon thiuk.*' The 
constant cry should boi “Is  this true? 
Is  i t  tho whole iruth? Cnu you find 
tru th  boyoud it? Is there mixture of 
error in it?” And every dissentient an- 
Bwor should be attentively listened to 
and carefully examined. Laws against 
blasphemy or .heresy are standing monu
ments to tho weakness of tho croeds thoy 
aro n  nintaiued to protect. T ruth  foare 
no attack, can suffor no insult. A crinu* 
nal sentonco docs nothing to expose e r
ror. Tho harsh enforcement of penal 
laws demonstrates nothing save the viu* 
dictivenoss of those, who strike because 
thoy cannot answer.

The right aud duty of thought comes 
with tho ability to think, and this ability 
was onco only the privilege of the very 
few. In  old times, in politics, tlio peo
ple must not, did not, could not think’, 
Force mndo right, not ronsou. Law was 
the command of the strongest, Thopopole 
had not voice in legislation, the 
noble helped the monarch, aud tho
Erieftt taught that tho kiug was 

eavon appointed. Tho only duty of tbo 
people was obedience; their only righ t 
to suffer contentedly, whilst obeying. 
Now, thanks most to, tho Kuropoan lvovo- 
lution which closed tho last century (u 
revolution rendered possible by tho ngos 
of misery which had preceded the mighty 
social convulsion,) and, thanks, too, 
sinco to tho growth across tho Atlantia 
of stable governments, without kings, or 
hereditnry peers, tho disposition of old 
world politics is, though Blowly, to tho 
recognition of tho sovereignty* of tho 
people. Tho grontost happiness of tho 
greatest number rather tunn tho pleas
ure of the mightiest is beginning to bo 
accepted as tho test of right. Tboro is 
hope that in the near future in ter
national arbitration may mako war 
shameful, and that huge armies may 
ceaso to waste the resources nnd to cor
rupt tho lifo of nations.

In  theology, new thought has been too 
often marked as if it wero tho equivalent 
of crime, and complete subjection of in 
tellect to priest^ and church has been 
paraded as if it were virtuo. Early 
thinkers wore almost all refuted with 
faggot, rack and prison. Tho execu
tioner silenced the writer and buried his 
writings. At first theology forbid sci
ence and thep n ests  prevented tho teach
ers. Hut Europe has awakened and tho 
dull sleep of the Dark ages can never 
return. P rinting press and School book 
nnd Lecture room are ladders by which 
the puniest to-day may climb to knowl
edge, A thinker is no longer by h im 
self. The newspaper and tho telegraph 
makes all who road the possible com-

£ anions of nnd sharers in his thinking, 
[assaohusotts. Naples, Holland, Bombay,

IT hare no space between them to divide or 
make barriers for thought. L ike light, 
each thought-ray speeds through tho
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world, and makes daybreak where it wns 
hitherto dark night of ignorance, Tho 
right to think.is in many countries a l
ready substantially won, iu. others i t  is 
inkou nnd exercised at some risk. Tho 
duty to think m ust oujbinod for all, 
evenjbbngh odium nnd penalty have to 
bofacod. No honest thinker' :noed let 
feat make bis heels heavy iu tbo forward 
march. If his thought ho> strong© to 
thoso around him ho can bo firm without 
bluster, clear without ^violence, direct 
without coarseness. I t is trno th a t the 
ehurches still roly ou persecution oa n 
weapon, hut tho sword of tho persecutor 
has boomue hluutod by yosistance.sud tho 
arm of the law is crippled when d i
rected to tlio wounding of thought. 
Public opinion bus force to-day and 
though truly on many religious questions 
publio opiniou is yet not free the shack
les of traditional prejudice, aud sumo 
disadvantages and ditUcultioa .muat^bo 
faced by .avowed heretics, yet here time 
m ust bring permanent triumphing to  tho 
advqooto of1 Froothougbt. Thought is 
tlio crown of no ono nation; cacti country 
gives gems to tlio glorious diadem, uuu 
the whole world may claim its  trium phs; 
b u t . hero it  is/tpocmUy appropriate to 
mark the progress of tho little mare than  
two centuries since that groat philoso
pher Bpiuoza censed to think. A grand 
200 years, for it includes raoro of scien
tific thought thnu the whole of tho 2,000 
yeius which nreuoded it. A brave 200 
years, for iu it tho rack has been broken.- 
and no heretic bUuII ngfliu bo subject to 
its tortures; tlio stake and. faggot lmvo 
oensed to have terrors; and though ^horo 
are still thoprisou nml ilnb, thoso nro 
puny missiles for blind faith ' to hurl 
against, the over growing rnnksdf s tu rdy  
trn o l’lreothinkonu-. , ---------------- - ,

Tho Excommunication, which^ tho 
Jews launched against J3euedict Bpinozn 
a  little  more than two centuries ago, is it 
weapon as out of place to-day ns "would 
he the Hint arrow from tho gravel d rift 
in n war against rifled cannon. Tho 
Papal thundors launched almost a  cen
tury later against th*.Encyclopaedists, 
nro tho vory emptiest echo from tho rums 
of a  dying church.

We have not tho dangers of Iboso who 
wont beforo and made our path  easy by 
their suffering, aud wo lmvo help thoy 
wist not of. For us,i the chemist toils 
patiently in his laboratory; for us tho 
physiologist and psychologist etriva ,to 
find common ground in their studies; 
for us the anthropologist turns over fresh 
pagos of this groat votumo yet scarce 
opened of tho strugglo of man; for na 
caves nro dug into; and bones brought 
to light; for us are unveiled loraplos and 
churches, languages and myths, empires 
and croeds from tho remote yesterday, 
still to bo carried for back. AU theso, 
and more modern science puts beforo 
our eyes, and encouraging us with tho 
victories thought has won eho bids us 
think,—G jxahlks B jiadlaucui in Madras, 
(India) Thinkor.

I wish that it were possible to 
din into tho ears oC every carelos*, 
selfish, cowardly, Freethinker in tho 
lmul these # ringing words of tho 
great English Secularist, hot me 
emphasize these sentenced by requo- 
tntion in tlio largest typo the oilico 
affords:

"Reticence, out of respect to pop
ular prejudice, or in obedience to 
fuihiou or custom, Ls disloyalty U) 
truth. I f  those who nro big enough 
to think are not brave enough to 
think aloud, nnd in clear and unmis
takable language, it should l>o rung 
their ears by every speaker, thrust 
in their faces by every writer, that 
their reticence is dishonorable cow
ardice; for they throw tho severe 
burden of tho fight for the world's 
redemption on those whose social 
positiou is weaker, and who are less 
able to give battle againstthu paltry 
persecution by which ignorant, hut 
fashionable, orthodox society pun
ished those that travel out of its nar
row travel-worn path.”

The moment that a young man 
begins to cater to the popular igno
rance that would crush him because 
lie is wiser than it, he is on the road 
to min. lie  is losing his manhood, 
he is becoming u puppet, his solo 
mission in life to dance hither and 
thither ns his exhibitors pull the 
strings- Tho moment that lie be
gins to thiuk that any position in 
society, that any office in tho State,

that tmy possible financial success, is 
worth more to him than his own 
sense of intellectual freedom pml his 
mniily independence, that moment 
he has fallen bolow moral par, und 
no amount of special pleading to 
others can disguise the fact Unit for  
a liiess of pottage lie has sold |ilm- 
self to tlio friefid-s. of Reaction.

w.

ii.h iiJSiiflsli F s iv e ,,
IIY OKO. A, S C H IL U N O .

■When tlic people o f this country 
over n cuntury ago opposed t!ic 
stamp act they boycotted tlio 
English government. When 156n 
Kranklln said ho would sooner wear 
home-spun goods all Ids lifo than 
Ijo'guilty of buying from the Eng
lish, ho, nnd all tlioso who acted 
like him, boycotted English com 
morre. When tlio citizens of llos- 
tort threw a cargo o f English (tea in 
tlio liarlior thoy went lioyoud tho 
legitimate lino of boycotting by bo- 
coming 'aggressive ’ vlostructionists 
of property, and violators of law, 
Y cl from tliosetlbings was born tho 
repnblio of tho western world. 
Jloycottiug in its trim sonso is a 
negative force, moaning to be let 
alone, Its power is based on tlio 
law of mutual interdependence 
which ramiKus society  in all its 
relations, --matCrUd. •- and social. 
Society is made tip of a subdivision 
of duties ami obligations, each con
tributing to all, all to'each, and woe 
unto him who incurs its displeasure 
to that extent, that through-motive, 
of self-preservation it  feels call
ed iijiou to withdraw its patronage 
social and material, If the man 
who,found himself on tho Island 
alone, cried out in tlio anguish of 
liis soul

"I am ont of Immunity’srsach.
My journey I mn.t travel alone,

Never to hour the sweet rnueio of speech,.
I start at tho .ouml ot myown.” 

wlmt must ha tlio condition of ono 
who linds himself in tlio midst of 
society, shunned and “left alone?"

Tho boycott as applied in tbo 
business world illustrates the fact 
that society has somo rights that 
individuals—if they wish its 
patronage—had Imtter respect.—  
The Eight Ilonr I>ay, Chicago, 111.

T h e  D l i r e r r n r f .
Titis hemisphere produces two 

hinds classes.
The little South American asses, 

when attached by an enemy, form a 
circle with their heads together and 
their heels out, and thns protect 
themselves by inching.

The great North American asses 
—known as voters nnd taxpayers;— 
when attached by an _ enemy com
posed of genteel, legalized robbess, 
form hr two lines, heels towards 
each other. One line is branded. 
“Democratic” and tire other “Re
publican/’. A t the word “go’’ from 
their political masters they eternal
ly kick tlio stuiling out o f cacti 
other.
. W hen the battle is over, the v ic
torious kickers rend, the air with vo
ciferous brays, wliilo tho. masters 
divide the spoils and the offices.

This is tho difference between the 
South American ass, in an uncivil
ized condition, nnd the great North 
American ass in a civilized condi
tion,—Chicago Sentinel.

A woman who sells her soul nnd 
body for food nnd raiment is called 
a prostitute, liu t.m cn  who sell 
their manhood, their honor, their 
self-respect and plungo their coun
try and their fellow-cttizeus in ruin 
and bankruptcy for tho crumbs 
which fall from Mammon’s table 
are culled successful journalists and 
able statesmen.—Anti-Monopolist,
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NOTEN,
I’usshiR nloiig'tlie main street of 

Garden liity the other dnj-, I saw 
reveral coops containing chickens 
in front of n grocery store. Two 
liens hod their heads out through 
the sluts of their respective pris
ons nnd .were liereely peeking each 
other, uttcriuR cries of ' the shurp- 
est anger the while. There they 
were, the simple things, shut awuy 
from each other, so fur us nny pos
sible trespass upon euch other’s 
domain was concerned, the com
mon victims of the same more 
powerful animal, man; and yet they 
had nothing bettor to do than 
lacerate their poor foolish heuds in 
a light the crime of which neither 
of them could have told five min
utes afterwards.

How often the people play the 
pnrt which these dull And especi
ally the laboring people 1 Shut up 
in the prison limits of their re
spective states, they arc _ readily 
formed into hostile armies and 
navies nnd are then given just 
enough liberty to enable them to 
travel into neighboring countries 
and murder their fellow laborers 
by the ten thousand. And how 
patriotic they get! how enthusias
tic! liow they cheer and yell for 
their “country's emblem!'’ how 
willing they are to die for their 
musters! And all for the sake of 
suppressing somebody, of inter
fering with the processes of growth, 
with the liberties of men and 
women.

And right among themselves, in 
their own countries, and their own 
neighborhoods, they keep up this 
idiotic, pecking at each other, like 
the hens in the coops. They form 
then,selves into cliques nnd guilds 
mid unions, nnd devote the major 
portion of their energies to annoy
ing such people as do not choose 
to join them. If they can 
help it, no man who does 
not join a “union" enn get any work; 
lie and his children may starve first. 
If lie cun not be bullied into cast
ing his independence into the gut 
ter at their behest, they will 
persecute, ostracise, “boycott," 
whoever employs him. They shout 
“freedom" until they are hoarse, 
nnd yet they create an organisation 
which is not one whit letter in 
principle or any less despotic in 
fact than the State in whose school 
of tyranny they learned their 
lessons in bossism.

The recent 3d Apr. car strike in 
Xew York is a ease in  joint. One 
day during its progress, a non
union conductor, wno had been 
nine years in the employ of the. com
pany, was nearly beaten to death 
by his striking fellow-employes. 
He had the audacity to work when 
his self-constituted masters said 
that he •should he idle. His maU 
treatment was only one of several. 
The hen performance is continually 
repeated all over the land; the 
laborers peck and wound ench 
other's heads whenever they ciui 
got nt them, strniniug between the 
liar, of their society^coops so to do.

w.

ci.BitF.nx co iiM E vr.
The tampering with the rails on 

the Mo. Pacific It. R. at Wyandotte, 
whereby innocent men lost their 
lives, was a most cruel nnd coward
ly act. I f  done by striking Knights 
of Labor the net is doubly to be de
plored, inasmuch ns it  will destroy 
confidence in the ability of the or
der to restrain its members from 
deeds of vengeful violence. It is 
therefore the manifest'duty of the 
Knights to spare no pains, no ex
pense, in ferreting out tho offenders 
and clearing the order of all sus 
picion of complicity in tha dastardly- 
outrage.

W hile we arc glad to see 
that the labor troubles arc being 
investigated by a Congressional 
Committee, aiffi that a national 
arbitration law is being seriously 
discussed, it is rather because we re
gard these discussions ns n hopeful 
sign of a general awakening of the 
public conscience than as giving 
promise that Congres- will ever do 
any thing by legislation to cure the 
evils inherent in the juipitalistic- 
wngc system. Admiring, for 
the argument, that more law is what 
is needed we have not the slightest 
hope that this Congress will ever 
pass laws that capitalism can not 
evade or turn to its own advantage. 
And what is true of this Congress 
will he equally true of any other 
Congress that can be elected under 
ourso-called American system.

Hut the effective cure of the evils 
under which the country groans does 
not lie in the direction of “more 
luw.” The more laws we have the 
less chance there is for justice. The 
making of laws nnd the administer
ing of laws is a trade that naturally 
attracts the worst class of men—the 
greedy, the unscrupulous, the cun
ning, the power-loving class; and 
if by chance a really good man gets 
elected to office he finds himself out 
of his element—he finds himself 
powerless for good nf'iiinst the great 
majority whose consciences arc car
ried in their breeches' jmekets.

The Chicago Trade nnd Labor 
Assembly have issued an eight page 
paper called tho “E ight Hour Hay," 
as the organ of the movement to re
duce the number of hours to consti
tute a day’s work. The agitation 
of this question is certainly one of 
great importance, but like the arbit
ration scheme now before Con
gress it does not touch the root of 
the trouble aimed at.

Until labor owns the tools it  works 
with Hnd tbe materials out o f which 
its products are fashioned, an arti- 
tificial and arbitrary limitation 
of tho hour, of lnbor can do 
hut little, eood. For copies of the 
Eight Hour Hay address George A. 
Schilling, 2431 State st., Chicago,

Comrade Schilling, ns quoted on 
first page, says: “The lloycott ns 
applied in the business world illus
trates the fact _ that society Iihs 
some rights that individuals, if they 
wish its patronage, hnd better re
spect.” The boycott when invoked 
on the principle o f voluntaryism is 
doubtless n legitimate and proper 
weapon, but when enforced by 
authority of powerful organizations 
it is very liable to gross abuse. It 
then becomes an nrchism, an invas
ion against which it might ho right 
and duty to rebel.

# Hut is it  true that society hns 
rights that the individual is bound 
to respect? I mniutnin that society, 
as such, has no rights whatever. 
Them are no rights but individual 
rights, and society^ is not an in
dividual. If no individual is in
jured then society can notheinjured. 
It is this absurd claim that 
society or the state has rights 
different from or superior to the per
sonal rights of its individual mem
ber* that causes most of the trouble, 
most of the despotisms, the crimes 
und miseries of mankind. u .

That is a poorly governed country 
in winch those who do tho mos't 
have tho least. There is somo 
thing wrong when men have to beg 
for leave to toil. Wu are not yet a 
civilized people; _ when wo arc, 
pauperism nail crime will vanish 
from our land.—K. (J, Ingersoll.

Centralization produces poverty, 
and class legislation produces cen
tralization of wealth. These signs 
of the times ave ominous of destruc
tion and dissolution. They have 
preceded the downfall of nil the em
pires mid republics in history.— llay 
City (Mich.) Star,.

C l l B l S T I A S I T V l . . I . i n E B a l . I N M
1 fihonld think tho Blow i>roi?resA of your work 

"would make you sad, enpednlly when you 
place it side by side with tbe inArvoloon 
Advance* Christianity is ranking—Rev. Tay
lor In last week's L tjcipeb.

One chief difference between tho 
propaganda of Liberalism anil that 
of Ohristanity consists in this, that 
the former does not seelc to make 
converts or proselytes,^ ns such; 
whereas Christianity is simply one 
vast proselyting machine. “Go ye 
into all the world and preach my 
gospel" etc. “Unto Jesus every 
knee shall bow.” Instead o f hold
ing up the bloody cross and saying  
to the nations, “Embrace this as 
your savior or be damned,11 Liber
alism lifts the peaceful banner of 
independent thought—it holds aloft 
the torch of free investigation nnd 
says to the children of earth, 
“Look for yourselves nnd see that 
the ghosts and goblins that fright
ened you so long are only shadows 
horn of childish fear and ignorance 
of nature’s laws mid forces. In 
short,the mission of Liberalism 19 
not to teach dogmas of any fort, 
hut rather to help poor struggling  
humanity to throw oil’ the “bondage 
to fear11 that now prevents it  from 
becoming its own teacher, its own 
savior. Fear i- the favorite weapon 
of the church—fear of an angry* 
selfish, jealous God, fear of n cun
ning, malicious Devil, fear of death, 
fear of the charnel house called 
the grave, fear of «n endless burn
ing hell, fear o f the Grmulics, male 
and female—take these weapons 
away from the clergy and their 
power would be broken, their “oc
cupation go n e /1

Therefore, so long as we feel 
and see that we me helping men 
nnd women to throw oft* this night
mare of fear with which the re
ligion of theology has so long 
cramped nnd smothered independent 
thought, we shall be encouraged to 
persi-vere in our work. Anri even 
if  we see no immediate fruit o f our 
labors tho consciousness of trying 
to live up to our highest idea of 
right, truth and duty, is reward 
enough for us. Nay more: we 
maintain that he who is animated by 
no higher motive than fear of hell 
and nope of heaven is not a truly 
moral or good sunn. I)u the Right 
with all your M ight! regardless of 
consequences to Self, is the motto 
of the truly brave, the truly moral 
man

R ut is it true that compared to Christ
ianity Liberalism is making no head
way? Let us see: Christianity has
been preached by tongue, by pen, by 
sword and musket, by Are aud faggot, by 
prison nnd thumbscrew, now for nearly 
1000 years. W hat is tho result? Less 
than one third of earth 's inhabitants are 
even nominal Christians. In  reckoning 
tbe Christian natious it is customary to 
include the United States, Franco nnd 
Germany. Iu  France nlono the lost cen
sus-takers found soven millions of per
sons calling themselves Intidels. In  the 
United States the Spiritualists a re  reck* 
oned at not lees than tire millions. The 
materialistic Freethinkers nro probably 
not much fewer in um nber. B ut this 
is not all nor the worst for the Christian 
side of the argnment. IIow many of ell 
who arc? connected with some one of tho 
multitudinous Christian sects would Mr. 
Taylor reokon as being true Christiaus? 
Protestants call tho Cntbolio church tho 
old "H arlot of Babylon," and the Catho- 
lio church brauds all Protestants aB 
heretics. Would M r. T. reckon among his 
’'arruy of saved persons" Univorsnlists, 
U nitarians, or oven Cnmpbellites?

B ut again; most educated Christians 
in this country are now evolutionists. 
They nro following the load of Beecher, 
Newton, McCosh and others away from 
tho old “laud marks." They eeo Hint if 
evolution be true tho bed-rock princi
ples of Christianity aro false, If ©volu
tion bo true then m an as a roc© has 
never fallen; if no "fall of man" then no 
need of a bloody sacrifieo of "God’s an- 
notated sou." I t  is now only theSunday 
school children (young and old) who 
sneer at Darwin and his "monkey" an
cestry. In short, it  is now bard  to 
find, omoiiK ProtestnutB nt least, an 
educated Christian who would not have 
been expelled for heresy had ho lived 
only lltty years see.

"Cbinpnw them now, no tou ly in  number 
but in moral character. D on't you fool a lit
tle tudiftmed of tbe company you keep?

* * * The beat test e v e r  tn v eu  was that 
of Jean* Christ \rheu be said: "2/y their fruit 
ye shall know them,”  Now, honestly and 
candidly, what Aro tbo fruits of in fid e lity ?  
NS but hue it done for ttio world? l l ’hnt has 
i t  d o n e  for I ts  followers? IVhst has it dono 
for V Alley Falls or any other place?”  * * *

Why, no, Mr. Taylor, we cannot say 
that wo feci ashamed of tho company of 
such men as Dnrwiu, Huxley, Tyndall, 
Longfellow, Etnexsou, Jefferson, Paine,

Humboldt, and thousands, more who 
helped to  lift humanity out of barbarism; 
ignorance and slavery. W hile we do not 
claim to be like thesegreat men in mental 
j»ower, we cloim to be working in tho 
same cause to which they devoted their 
lives. Yes, "By their fruits ye shall 
know thorn,” is n good rule to judge of 
men's conduct—not because Jesus was 
tho author or inventor of the test, b u t 
because the experience of mankind 
in all ages has proved the coroct- 
ness of this rule.

"W hat are the fru its of Infidelity?" 
Why, my dear sir,to begin with, religious 
toleration is one of its fruits. Fidelity, 
to Bible Christianity is intolerance itself. 
"Believe or be damned" is its  battle cry, 
Paul says, If nny man prench another 
gospel let him he accursed. When Mr. 
Taylor snys that ' ‘Christianity is toler
ant" he states what every reader of h is
tory kuows to be false. Of ujl tho great 
religions of tho world Christianity lias 
shown itself tho most fearfully intoler
ant. Mr. T  says th a t in "heathen times 
and lands it is death to denounce the 
gods." The great Roman empire was 
tolerant of nil religions till the advent 
of Christianity. When Constantino made 
Christianity the Btato religion religious 
intolerance became tho rule and con
tinued so until Infidelity destroyed tho 
supremacy uf tho church. "W hat hns 
Infidelity douo for tho world?" Every 
improvement on old methods, every tri
umph of science is the  work of infidelity. 
Jesus and his apostles taught their fob 
louvers to despiso tho things of tbo world. 
"Tho wisdom of this world is foolishness 
in the sight of God." Then to be godly 
(like God) was to despiso all human 
knowledge. Paul said " I  hare deter
mined to know nothing nniong you but 
Jesus Christ nnd him crucified." "God 
has chosen the foolish things of this 
world to  confound tho wise," etc., and 
therefore Christianity hns over been tho 
consistent and determined enemy of 
change, of progress, of improvement.

"W ould you feel safe in an infidel com
munity with a ten dollar b ill in your 
pocket? No, you know you would not, 
People don't like to go where there 
hasn't been a Bible. They don’t feel 
safe."

Does Afr* Taylor really believe what 
ho snys? I  prefer to think him 
prejudiced and ignorant rather than in 
tentionally /also and slanderous. If 
thcRe statements of his were tru e  wo 
should expect to seo our prisons and re 
formatories crowded with infidels. But 
is such the case? L e t the records show. 
Do Bow's Review is quoted for the state
ment th a t a census of French criminals 
stood us follows:
Roman Catholics.................. . .18,939
Protestants...................  598
Jew s...................................................  131
Mohamedans..............................          53
A theists..............................................  00

Not an Atheist in tho Froack prisons, 
and yot tho proportion of Atheists or 
Infidels in  France is lurgor than in any 
other so-called Christian country. B ut 
to cotao nearer home: A few years ago 
chaplain McXeery was asked, "how 
many Infidels nro confined in the Kan- 
sus Penitentiary?" Tho answer is re
ported to have been, “There is  but on 0 
Infidel confined here, and his Infidelity 
is of a mild form,"

Testimony from a largo number of 
sta te  prisons shows a similar state of 
thiugfl. Of course we are not saying 
that there aro no criminals among Infi
dels, but facts like these, ns well as those 
drawn from everyday observation are 
quite sufficient to show the falsity of Mr, 
Taylor's charges against Infidels.

Hnviug largely overrun the space al
lotted to this discussion in this issue we 
close for tho present. Menntime we of
fer tho use of our columns to Mr. Taylor 
for reply, if ho so chooses. 11,

Joun.MiYiX'is o r  T in : Jirxioxt.
Monday morning, Apr. 10, dawn

ed brightly, and at an early hour 
: Henry Miller and I started for 
G n at Bend. There I had the good 
fortune to meet John Cook an out
spoken Liberal, residing some miles 
north of town.

Coolidge, two hundred miles west, 
and only two miles from tho Color
ado line, was my objective stopping 
place. There is very litlc chango 
of scene as one traverses this part 
of the V alley of the Arkansas. Tho 
river flows languidly along, over and 
among its sand bars, the sanio shal
low stream that it is in other parts 
of its Kansas course, never but a 
few feet below the level of its 
banks, treeless, shrubless, in all 
things *w 1 genen*, I said treeless, 
but here I was in error. Beyond 
Belfast a dozen or so of stunted 
trees appear, and a short distance 
beyond Lnkin a very few more arc 
been. Again as \v« approach Cool-

lidge, there arc discovered a few 
patches along the rivet*.

Cacti appear early in the after
noon, and as night draws near and 
we approach tho western line of the 
state, sago brush comes in view.

For a long distance the skeletons 
of starved and frozen cattle are 
strewn along the fences and track, 
in the gullies and ditches. They 
are mournful monuments of man's 
cruel cupidity, In tho attempt to 
get rich quickly, the average 
American’s highest ambition, little 
or no provision is used for the 
shelter and winter feeding of the 
cattle that wander over these vast 
plains. The owners deliberately 
count 011 a certain average percent
age of loss; it is cheaper to let a 
relatively small number of cattle 
starve and freeze to death than to 
go to the expense'of providing feed 
and shelter for all. Hut the sever
ity of tbe last two winters has brok
en up all their calculations, and 
hundreds of the cattlemen of the 
southwest are ruined, at which 
every human person should 
heartily rojoice, and perhaps it is 
a pity that so many of tho avaricious 
owners survived tueir stock. These 
losses, together with tho taking up 
of tho land by tho actual settlers, 
has, it  is to be hoped, forever crip
pled tho bonanza cattle business 
in a large section of tho country.

A t Coolidge 1 stopped but a few 
hours, making tho acquaintance of 
the genial C. S. Rogers and Mr. 
Browcll. Coolidge is a passenger 
division terminus. Back by the 
night train to Garden City, tho cen
tre of the system of irrigation which 
is being put into operation over a 
largo area of the Arkansas Valley. 
It is a very stirring, verv ambitious 
little city. Here I found tbe Shultz 
boys, formerly of Severy, Kan., 
Geo. A. Kimball, Leo L. Doty, J. 
A. Garvcr, C, II. Godfrey, I)r. Cart
wright and others of the Liberal 
faith, somo of whom are of Liberal 
deeds, also. But it is exceedingly 
difficult to make lecture engage
ments in these “booming11 towns; 
preachers have very slim congrega
tions, and tbo most of tho reading 
done consists in the hasty persual 
of the daily papers.

Tuesday afternoon I  went to 
Syracuse, 111 Hamilton county, where 
I found G. T. Rinehart, E. E: 
Handley, Mr, Bishop, and. others 
of the progressive echool of 
thrift. Mr. Rinehart is a contribu
tor to the Truth Seeker, and ho lia« 
just been elected school superintend
ent of tho inchoate county.

A bitter county seat war, a seem
ingly unavoidable incident in the 
organization of the new western 
country, is raging in Hamilton 
county. Kendall, Syracuse aud 
Coolidge aro all reaching after the 
coveted prize, but Syracuse reached 
tho most numerously, (with a popu
lation of four hundred casting near
ly twelve hundred votes) and sceniB 
determined to hold on, come what 
will. In tho rival towns, the ex
pressions of regret concerning tho 
turn affairs have taken, nrô  in flic 
form chiefly of self-accusation, the 
“workers1’ condemning themselves 
for spending the day in tho outly
ing precincts, trying to win votes 
through arguments, when they 
should have been so much better 
employed at homo rolling up the 
domestic vote to a figure defying the 
effects o f all “snide” villages to get 
a greater attitude. Verily the game 
of politics is a great moral agent, 
ami tho man who docs riot crawl in 
tho cess pool of ballot-boxism is a 
wretch, who should bo summarily 
executed for the good of his country.

Tuesday night I stopped off at 
Lnkin, but, I found nothing 
there except the “Commercial 
House,11 probably tho worse man
aged “hotel” in Kansas, judging 
ing tho commercial travelers from 
my acquaintance with them, I 
should very strongly inclined to 
the opinion that tho “Commercial” 
nevor has one of them for a cus
tomer the second time.

W hile finding fault, I may as 
well remark that tho chances aro 
against there being in tho employ 
of the government two slower per
sons than the postmaster and his 
assistant at Syracuse, Ks. A t  
Garden City there is but one deliv
ery window in tho post office, and 
this is an office which should have 
ot least three to accomodate the 
great numbers who get their mail 
here, for being a frontier and land 
office town, most of the custom is 
transient and hence lock boxes are 
not in demand. In this # connection, 
it is appropriate to notice the ef
fect centuries of denial to bar of



justice has had upon woman. In*
• stead of being regarded as a being
• possessing equal rights with man 
and to be respected accordingly, 
sho has been looked upoti as a be
ing essentially inferior, a “weaker 
vessel,” to be indulged ami hu
mored, especially when young and 
pretty, to be gallant to, etc., but 
not to bo imbued with the lessons 
of justice, ami self respect, and 
equality; in short, to receive cour
tesies, not to possess rights. So 
long-continued hasbeeu tins con
dition of things, so deeply im
planted has this sentiment become 
in tho nature of woman, that she 
has but shadowy ideas of abstract 
justice, as a general thing. Kxcept- 
lonal indeed is tho woman upon 
whom an appeal in&dojto her senti
ments has not more effect than one 
made to her conceptions of fair play 
and justice* This is proven by her 
devotion to tbo church, tho^ very 
incarnation ot favoritism and injust
ice, and in her championship of 
prohibition and other no-called 
“moral legislation.” I have so 
many times observed that slip seems 
utterly oblivious to tho fact that 
there is such a thing as justice, that 
there arc human rights. If any one 
doubts that tins is one of the effects 
of tho centuries-old sex slavery of 
one-half of the race, he has hut to 
remember that tho servile races of 
man always exhibit the domineer
ing traits of the master peoples 
when they find those weaker than 
tliemsolves. And if any one 
doubts that women, as a class, have 
not graduated out of tho servile 
condition, lie has hut to station 
himself in a crowded posloflice or, 
bank and observe what is there 
transpiring. Before tho windows 
he will seu a long lino of men, each 
awaiting Mb turn. N o t ono man in 
a thousand would dare to make an 
attempt to break into that line at 
any point. Kach now comer knows 
that tho best he can do is to take 
his placo iu the rear of the pro
cession and await his turn, But 
hero comes a finely dressed lady! 
Let us see what she will do. W ell, 
she marches with stately dignity to 
the window and coolly takes her 
placo ahead of all there. Sho. docs 
not ask permission, she never even 
thanks tnosc whose rights sho lias 
ignorcdj’shc'seems to regard it as* a 
universally admitted fact that her 
Privilege is greater than the Rights 
of all others. The principle of 
justice seems to bo absolutely 
dormant in licr. , N ow , understand 
me, woman is no more to ’blame for 
this disregard of rights than man is; 
he has ever denied her justice and 
he, in receiving this contemptuous 
discourtesy from her, but reaps as 

ho'has sown. He has assiduously 
taught her tho lessons of privilege 
and injustice.

Wednesday* afternoon I reached 
Cimarron? where I found D. lleath- 
on, proprietor of tho “Red Front 
Hotel, and John Opp; also, Mr, 
Speck, of Digliton, Cimarron is, with 
the exception of Garden City, tho 
largest town west of Dodge City 
on this lino of road.

Tuesday I stopped at Spearcvillo, 
but found no Freethinkers there.

Thatrnight I spent in Kllinwood, 
and early on Friday morning I 
started for McPherson, over the 
McPherson branch of tho A. T. <fc 
S. F., passing Chase. Lyons, 
Mitchell, LittTp River, Windon 
and Conway, traversing Rico 
county ami part of McPherson. 
This region is ono of the garden 
spots of Kansas. A t McPherson 
the Liberal cause is away down. 
Ilarklerodes, Drecson, and other 
Freethinkers have moved away, 
and not one of those who remain 
deems it worth while to take any 
Liberal paper. Heggeluml is a 
rampant prohibitionist, but thinks 
it all right to absorb labor’s earn
ings through usury, having an 
idea, I suppose, that his little fortune 
of fifty or sixty thousand was 
moro legittnately acquired than the 
few thousands of tho saloon keeper 
Clarke, another usurer, says that 
he has no timo to Btudy social nrol*- 
Ums, that the people must “fight it 
out when the time comes.” Well, 
there is one consolation for the 
earnest workers,—'“when the time 

iconics” these careless do-nothings, 
’theso usurious wealth ab
sorbers, or their children, w ill have 
tohelp “fight it  out.”

Friday night I stopped over at 
Conway, enjoying J the cordially 
extended hospitality of Mr. J. i f .  
Milliken, an old 3Vu/A Setker sub
scriber. A pleasant little village 
■with a fine fanning country around it.

Saturday found m eat Lyons, the

flourishing shire town, of Rice, a 
county containing a smaller percent
age ot waste land than any other 
county in the state; at least, that is 
what its citizens say, and my observa
tion confirms tho statement. Our 
good friend, Joseph Lecture, met 
me and I received from him a 
cordial hand clasp that I shall not 
sbon forget. Going out with him 
to his biitchelor quarters, H miles 
north of town, I had a most pleas
ant vUlt, finding Mr. Leclero to 'b e  
a man of varied experience and 
wide reading, a member of tho 
Icariau Community of John Cabot, 
at Nauvoo, III., in his youth, and 
during later years a consistent and 
courageous worker in behalf of tho 
great cause of human rights. W c 
had intended to canvass in Mr. 
Lcclcrc’s neighborhood all day, Sun
day, but tho clerk of tho moisture 
department opened tho reservoirs 
and poured the showers out upon 
the earth all the forenoon. In tho 
aftcrnooti, wc stopped at Jos. Bol- 
ton’s, a former subscriber to this 
paper, a gentleman who has a notion 
that L ucifer by any other name 
would smell a deal sweeter. Sorry 
that a Liberal should regard the 
sheilas of so much moro importance 
than the kernel. Reaching Lyons 
late in the' afternoon, I spent a most 
enjoyable evening in the hospitable 
borne of Mr, C. W . Silver, where, 
with books, pictures, music 
and pleasant conversation, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Miss S. and tho Junior had 
a “feast of reason and a flow of 
soul.”

To-morrow I am off for Salma, 
where L ucifer has a largo and in 
creasing list of torch-bearers w .

C o u r t  o f  C o m m o n  S c iin o .
J u d g e  F c b l ic .

Lacifer vs. Jehovah e t al.
brief of John Smith,attorney for defendants-

Against tbo plaintiff in  this suit I  havo 
not tho least prejudice wh&tevor. I  will 
do him the  justice to say that ho is a gen
tleman who never forces himself into 
the company of any ono without invita
tion; ho gets behind him as soon os com
manded; but he is a criminal who has 
been sentenced and is awaiting tho final 
execution or said sentence. See llev., 
chapt, xx, verses 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 and 10. 
From this chapter we learn that his ex
istence has been a perpetual series ot 
deceit.

Tho first we can hear of him is from 
tho Book of Job, tho oldest book of 
wli ch tho court has a record, a Look very 
much in favor with the Into Thomas 
Faiue, who has practiced before this 
court as n very popular attorney. If  the 
court ploase, I will remark hero that the 
true name of tbo defendant is Satan; 
that he conics into court with no good 
motive in giving any other b u t his true 
name. We find him acting the gentle
man, like a hypocrite that he was, and 
was finally permitted to do tbo old patri
arch much harm in order to ptovo one 
or two of his own false assertions 
that bo knew to be false. From  the 
chapter above quoted wo learn the vari
ous names of tbo plaintiff are Dragon, 
Serpent, Devil and Satau. From  n . 
Corinthians, chapter n ., verse 14 (.for 
Satan ia transformed into an Angel of 
light) we loam that tho plaintiff is a 
hypocritical pretender, and nil that can 
be claimed for him is that hois, and al
ways has been, ready to bring men into 
trouble wherever trouble is needed foe 
his good; that is when experience ia to 
become useful. Thus in the garden of 
Eden he, the plaintiff, was permitted to 
lie to the youthful pair, it being better 
for them and their children, that they 
should lire iu  knowledge, with n healthy 
mixture ot good and evil, than remain 
in perfect bliss and ignorance forever. 
As sin is so often spoken of in connec
tion with death, wo may safely conclude 
that “shalt surely dio” meant no more 
than tho certainty of death on that day, 
Sin means death, end righteousuosa 
means life.

Instead of malice on the part of do- 
fondant, we see wisdom and goodness. 
In wisdom hath lie  made thorn all.

From the arrogant claim of Zeno for 
the plaintiff, we may conclude tha t 
thongli plaintiff never claimed ho could 
mako a world, ho tho attorney could; 
that bad he beon thore many improve
ments would bnTo been added; in fact 
he would havo had things done much 
quicker; all men would havo been good 
and holy from the start. Consequently 
Defendant mast bo a nsnrpor because 
his servants gave the account in allegory 
instead ot bis direct language. The 
first could bo preserved through fnturo 
transenbings and translations; this 
shows tho wisdom of Divinity. Tbo six 
days correspond to the six periods in 
geology. H ad l  been present at any

time during tho geological growth of 
th e  earth I  would havo been very impa
tient with the necessary delay, and had 
Defendant listened to me there would 
have been a botched job. 1 do not be
lieve that Zeno could have improved tbo 
plan or the method of w riting it up.

Gentlemen of the jury, Zeno’s client 
was “iudispensible;” bo was permitted to 
do his work—and so ia Zeno. But 
among all his imps, Zeno in tho only oue 
who lias volunteered to come into court 
and plead directly for his master. Xo 
doubt his client 1ms promised him half 
ho gots, jf judgment is rendered iu his 
favor, as is common among lawyers, but, 
in time, he will find his master ready to 
deaert him whenever ho gets into his 
deepest trouble.

I  wish, gentlemen of tho jury, that tho 
Defense iu this case hud a more able ml- 
vocato than  myself, but tho little I  enu 
do I  will do willingly, knowing that I 
shall bo well paid for my labor; I  owo 
Dofendnut so much I  will be debtor after 
my work is done.

I  will now offer common law decisions 
applicable to this cuso:

In  nil cases of dispute tho real mean
ing of tlio w riters or law junkers shall 
he taken instead ot tho exact words; so 
of evidence or contracts. Thus A in a 
note, promised to pay to 33 $100 after 
death. Held that death meuut date, nud 
m ust havo beeu put in by niistnire, I 
wait tho promise of Zeno to show his 
clieut to bo the “real enure of all 
progress’' and also how be 1ms earned 
the title  of L ucnrcit tuk  L ight-Bearer.

C. l i .  J a m e s  t o  A . J .  S .
E ditor L ucifer : A fter reading A. J . 

Searl's last letter, I  feel like singing
“ While the lamp holds out to burn
“Tho vilest pinner may return.”

A. J . S. begins by saying that hollas 
beon “seeking information” ou tbo freo 
love question. The charming modesty 
of th is statement is such a  coutrnst to 
his former dogmatism, sneers, and per
sonal vituperations, th a t he is clearly 
experiencing a change of heart. F u r
ther on ho says, “if lovo is taken for our 
only guide there will bo no trouble.” 
Could the position of tbo free lover bo 
better stated? Bad habits are not eradi
cated in a moment; it  is not therefore) 
Btrange if so inveterate an offender ns A.
J .  should sometimes show signs of re
lapsing into his former erfpfcr Bub I  
am pursuadod now that ho can bo con
vinced ot his inconsistency. He says “as 
loug m  two Free Lovers oxist iu Loudon 
—one to sell and ouo to buy a girl—tho 
traffic will continue,” R o se a u  that bo 
freo which is sold? and can tho selfish 
passion which will buy,bo dignified by the 
name of love? A. J .  is badly off his base. 
P rostitution needs nothing to moke it 
froo love—except freodom and lovo. 
B ut no moro does anything else. Xo 
more does marriage, o r tho celibacy of 
a monk. Freo lovo minus freodom and 
love,ia certainly a “footless stocking with
out a leg.” The exception is larger than 
Hamlet with Hamlet omitted, Any
thing, (A plus B) minus (A plus B) is ns 
far from A plus B ns possible. Now it 
cannot bo denied that prostitution lucks 
both loye and freedom. Therefore it is 
ns unlike lore as possible. Q. E. D.

Again, Soarl says, “tbo recording of 
the social contract is what moro thau 
anything else, constitutes marriage.” 
X otquito truo. The enforcement of tho 
contract, notwithstanding n chnngo in 
tho feelings of tho parties, is what con
stitutes marriage, but, does not Senrl 
boo that tho recording of tho contract 
has nothing to do with his own admira
ble rule that love should be the only 
guido? If  th e  rocordiug of tho contract 
is to make, as it does, the difference be
tween legal and illicit relations, then wo 
have a very different guido—it blind 
guide, which dignifies marring© “for a 
home, for ease, for a position in society,” 
.fcc.,—nil which wo freo lovers call legal
ized prostitution—©uforcos such unhal
lowed bargains notwithstanding tho 
“trouble and inlmrmony” which Searl so 
justly says must bo expected—and in
flicts the most barbarous penalties on 
relations which caubo attributed to noth
ing else than  lovo.

Mr. Searl wants to know if tbo traffic 
in girU (outside o t tunrriugo, which cov
ers moro eins than charity) would bo 
possible if every man were the true hus
band of ono wife. Perhaps not, but 
neither should we need railroads if wo 
bad wings, and wo aro just oa likely to 
seo tho one condition realized aB tho 
other. The number of mon nud women 
is nowhere equal, therefore every man 
cannot be the  husband of ono wife, tho 
process of using up their wivos at 
the usual rate (as shown by the bills of 
mortality) would soon dostioy the pro
posed Utopia, nnd reproduce tho old de
mand for this unholy truffle, which of

course, would create tho supply. And, 
of course, too, it nil the dangerous male 
bipods wore “truo” to their wives thoy 
would use thorn up faster than they do 
now. Tho plain tru th  is that prostitu
tion, though it prevails to n limited ex
tent in polygamous countries, is the 
special nlly and safety-valve of monoga
my. The experiment .of supprestiug it 
entirely, for a loug term of years was 
tried by Louis IX . ot Franco (Saint 
Louis), nnd by tbo Empress Maria 
Theresa more recently. Theso oole- 
brntod sovereigns reluctantly repealed 
their edicts because they found that tho 
result was au alarming increase of “pri
vate irregularities,” in short that sup
pressing prostitution mount suppressing 
marriage too.

Mr. Sonrl says that all tho talk about 
a man’s raping his wife is simply twad
dle, gotten up by Freo LoverB for au ex
cuse to attack tbo marriage system. I 
wish I could think so. But all the little 
light shed by vital statistics into tho 
abysmal darkness of this truly iufcrnnl 
system, goes to show that tho average 
life of a married woiunti is full ns misera
ble nud ruinous as that of n prostitute. 
And in regard to Mr. Benrl’s insinua
tions, winch ia tho worst Inpao into bad 
sense and badiuauners ho has committed 
this time, I  may sny tlmt having care
fully consulted my memory, I  am sure 
my hatred of marring© ia founded upon 
nothing else thau tho clour perception 
that it  is “legalized prostitution,” and 
tioes enable mon to outrage women.

Iu ono placo Mr. S, says tho question 
seems to  bo rathor ouo of divorce than 
marriage, nud porhaps our divorce laws 
do need reform, though ou the wholo ho 
seems to think thorn altogether lovely, 
Cnti lio liavo road a live Auarchistio 
paper like L ucifer  so long without 
seeing th a t it is marriage alone which 
makes divorce necessary ? T hat divorco 
is ono of those miserably clumsy and 
illogical ways of offsetting one wrong 
uud folly by another, to which state 
qunckory always loads? Less law, not 
more; not reform, bu t abolition; is wbat 
the times, ns wollas tho abstract rights 
require.

I  lmvo given Sourl moro attention thau 
over before, because ho seems to deservo 
it bettor. Tbo aberrations pointed out 
above nr© so clearly contradicted by tho 
sonsiblo points of his letter, that I  now 
really have strong hope a'of him.
Enu Clairo, Wia. C. L. J ames.

l ' o l i t h 'o - f i r o i i u i i i l c n l  N u l« n t lo t il* t* .

‘Suppose all Irolnnd in passive revolt 
against tho laudlordaand tyrants I Sup
pose the cry of Xo Bcnttakcn up in dead 
earnest uud tho pooplo determined to 
stand by thoir rights. That would cer
tainly be the grandest spectacle iu all his
tory, tho greatest revolution of modern 
times, and ye tit would, in all probability, 
bon very peaceful nnd quiet affair,”

Bo writes V. Ynrros in your issue of 
April 10, in criticism of an article of 
mine. I t ‘reminds mo of tho plan to re - 
form tho world set forth in Shelley’s 
“Masque of Anarchy,” in which the peo
ple woro to peacefully submit to slaugh
ter until thoir oppressors, weary of thoir 
red-Unmled labor, would bo led to pause, 
to reltoct, to adrairo, to embrace] So 
Mr. Yarros* picture of nil Irishmen in 
passive revolt is n beautiful idyllio pic- 
tui'oofwhftt “m ight bo” were all men 
constituted on tho Ynrros model. But,for 
tunntoly or unfortuuately for thoworld 
all men nro not so constituted. I t  is tho 
cry of tho Halvatiou Array lassie assert
ing itself in social relations. “Tbiuk ns 
I  do and you will bo saved 1”

My point was that human nature is u 
constant factor in social o.’ohitioti, and 
that neither Mr. Yarros* convictions nor 
my theories would materially change tho 
course of events. Individual solf auil 
tho extended aolf havo each their part in 
tho ceaseless reaction out of which civili
zation has arisen. Each individual, 
each generation, heir of nil past endeav
or, has not only beon moulded by their 
environments, bu t has ulso contributed 
its quota to tho gonoral consensus that 
reacts on thoir doscondauts. B u t to as
sort the superior influence of tho indi
vidual self over tho oxtendod uolf ia a 
survival of theological thought, Tho 
wholo history nf progress shows that it 
has proceedod unconsciously and not in 
tho lines human wills bad predetermined. 
Tho littlo mountain rill is mado up of 
individual drops, and if endowed with 
consciousness wo might imagine some of 
thorn, aqueous W alkers or Ynrros, ex
ulting in thoir freedom, loitering through 
levels oud joyously rushing in mad de
light down inclinos in their journey 
to tho distant sea. Although coaselossly 
changing, wo look ou tho rill as a unity 
because in each individual drop following 
tho law us being tho procession of events 
continues tho same, increaeiogin volume 
amt mass accumulation as it  joins with 
others under tho eamo condition?. Man

is over greater thau mon. Tho history 
of civilization is tho history of tho ope
ration of social fore©—« record of tho 
manifestation of social providence.

I  remember men who turned out in 
procession in 18.7J, to celebrate 
the triumph of law in the hang
ing of John Brown, who three 
years afterward were marching through 
Charlestown, whore lio was haugod. with 
muskets outhoir shoulders, singing John 
Brown’s song. They were democrats in 
1853, and wsre tho same in 1HA2; but tho 
“logio of events” had led thorn o n 'u n 
consciously and they recognized no per
sonal chnngo. Yarroa says:

“In  Russia I  should bo a “terro rist”  
But in a politically Tree country Reason 
is the best weapon. Where wo can 
Bpeuk openly and freely, educate 
and agitate, the propaganda by 
deed is needless nnd will do moio harm  
than good. When a large number of in 
telligent persons “go iu for” reform, the 
policy of non-compliance nud passive 
resistance commends itself ns tho most 
effective an revolutiovary”

W hat men should ho is not the 
questiou; what thoy aro is what con
cerns mo. I  am not disputing that Ren- 
son should be the best weapon, bu t as
serting that “It is not n quoetion of the 
best methods.” In my nrticlo I  was con- 
Bidori»g/«c/*, not theories. I  nm per
fectly williug to admit that i t  would bo 
ii better method for alt Jiishm en  to 
unito in a pnsalvo policy, but I deny it* 
possibility, Mr. Y’nrros’ “plan” for so
cial ills ia an idle as tha t of iho Salva
tionists. Ho eliminates ono im portant 
fnctor: human nature  in tho Irishm an. 
And it is because human nature is what 
it is, that I  hold a ponceful solution to 
bo impossible. Wo nro carried ou by tho 
current of tho ages, nml our duty as in 
dividuals is not to separate ourselves in 
thought from tho drift, but to align our
selves with tho advancing torrent. As 
an Annrchiflt I  fully recognize my ind i
viduality and that ot Mr. Yarros, but I  
do not tall into the theologicul error of 
assorting the predominance of Belt over 
tho extended self. Wo cannot lift our- 
bolves by our intolloctual waistband out 
of our social boots; nor do I  believe that 
it is tho businessof au Anarchist in pro
claiming individualism, to teach that 
overy ninu lives unto himself alone. I t  La 
because mankind is not a vast Sahara 
desert of separate simd grains that h u 
m an relations have arisen. In  nil ages 
mon have striven for hotter nud- higher 
conditions of oxistouco, without n d ea r  
understanding of their nims, wants nud 
schomes.” Aud so it is yet. I t  was not 
men’s clear sighted genius that led tlio 
hosts on through blood to victory, bu t 
the unconscious “logio of events" which 
Mr. Yarros pronounces idle and mean- 
inglosfl. Tho cloarost tlibkor of any ng« 
was but thosocrotnry of Uistimo, render
ing explicit in thought what had boon 
implicit in feeling. Therefore recog
nizing tho d rift of events to bo through 
evolution to revolution, I  assort that iu 
tho faoo of privilegeentrenchod in legal 
forms, a peaceful solution is impossible. 
As au Anarchist it  is my duty on all oc
casions to ndvoento fall liberty for the 
individual; as a student of history and 
social soience to reaoguiz© tho social 
tendencies of the time, irrespective of 
the fact of upprovnl or disapproval. 
Whether i t  is tho glory of anarchism to 
preach that true individuality repudi
ates tho inlluenco of the social con- 
sousne, deponent enyelh not.

D ypji D, L vm.

D ear L u c ifer : Through your col
umns I wish to encourage tho frionda of 
roodom to aid Brother J, H. Cook to pub

lish tho manuscript of which ho eponks 
iu your issue of April Oth. I  know it 
would bo a valuable book. His kfo long 
endeavors to aid in tho causo of asso
ciative homos, shows his aspirations for 
a frnc lifo of freedom, justioo and lovo; 
nnd although theso unitary homes have, 
to outward appearance, failed, yet iu tho 
frtic sense thoy have all boon successful; 
for each bna been a  stepping econo up
ward toward tho lifo to which wo all 
nspiro.

Tho labor question and the love ques* 
tion  can only bo settled when tho labor
ers ceaeo to bo the wage slaves of non- 
producers andorgonizo their own indus
tries iu associative homes where thoro is 
notnarriago ownership, but where each 
man nnd woman maintains his and her 
own individuality,->ct all acknowledge* 
their dependence upon each other, And 
only in such homes where labor ia prop
erly organized, can wo havo the right 
conditions for tho truo lifo of love.

Brother Cook’s book will giro an hon
est account of tho inside workings of 
tho associative homes which ho bun en
deavored to inaugurate and will liolp 
others to avoid mistakes trad givo them 
encouragement in thoir endeavors nnd 
aspirations. Fraternally,

Saha Bailev F owdeil
Philadelphia, I*u,
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must t>e attended bytlift consumption or a 
certain claw of comestibles. So their dinner 
consisted of clear mwr, fish, n brace of birds 
and an omelet.

“We never thought of Beatrice/’ said Her
bert penitently. “Beatrice might have liked 
roast-beef and plum-pudding.”

JJutlUss Clauson did not yenm for Christ
mas diet. Moreover, her thoughts were far 
away from eating and drinking. Indeed, 
during the last three months the girl had 
been, even for her, strangely quiet and 
thoughtful. Ah for n little while longer wo 
must be contented to regard her from the 
outside only, her musing* canuotbc divulg
ed. To-day, no' doubt, *he was thinking a 
great deal about an Impending visit to hex 
father's house.

Horace and Herbert had urged It earnestly. 
Not, as they kludjy and truthfully told her, 
that they wMiert to iosehlr for even a day, 
But it was well that the world should think 
that the Cliiusous v m sa  united family. It 
la curious what ft hlrnpleton most people 
think the world, and how easily they fancy 
It can bo taken in.

unsung into me nrc with a pained, hopeless 
look ou her face. The little lino which Frank' 
had once noticed between her brows Boomed 
to have grown deeper and moro distinct,

Jt Carnithcrs had hoped for a great deal 
from that Journey to Illncktowii, lie was 
doomed to be disappointed. Events occurred 
at llnzlewoml House which took Beatrice 
back in hot haste Aiidjilonc.

One morning Horace and Herbert wero In 
earnest discussion respecting n hipbath, the 
paint of which allowed signs of wear. The 
question was wiietlicx 11.should bunpnt to tlie 
auctioneer’s and sold for tl»« best, juice, or 
should be ro-Jnp:\nned. Herbert, who was 
given to temporizing, favored the reparation. 
Horace, who was more thorough In his Idea*, 
thought B should go at once to the aiile-roora. 
Tlio matter was so important and Interesting 
that neither of (lie brothers heard the sound 
of carriage wheels outside of tho house.

Tho wheels wero those belonging to u gig, 
a  genuine, itiiuiWtnkaUlc gig. Whittaker, 
who saw it come up the drive ami slop ut the 

T o  be Continued .
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A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R .
BY THE LATE UtlOII COXWAY,

no cnishcri the paper in hi* hand, unit no 
doubt cursed, not Beatrice, hut ids ill-luck. 
Ho could not go awity that day. lie felt that 
such a sudden departure would net tho broth
er* gossiping uint ’trying toneeomit for Us 
cause, lint, a* persons generally do in such 
extremities, he received n letter or telegram, 
the nature of which rondo It Imperative Ijo 
should leave on tho morrow,

Horace and Ilerhert expressed'genumcaor* 
row nt Ibis sudden termination to his visit. 
They pressed him In come to Huzlcwood 
House at tho end of thu next term. He prom
is'd todoso. Gnlj by forsMcatiug himself 
could 1m avoid giving an explanation of what 
made Ids presencufortlie future Impossible, 
Of course he saw Beatrice as usual, hut 
neither by word nor look did ho allude to 
what had passed between them.. On her 
part she seemed shy and constrained, and 
the old apathetic, manner Appeared to have 
reasserted Its sway, Dr. Carruthm’ cure 
for morbidness was a failure J 

The moment fur departure mine, Horace 
had taken the reins. Herbert wua beside 
him. Frank’s portmanteaus wero stowed 
away In tho big wagonette, lie turned to 
shake hands with, Beatrice.. “1 came hero 
an invalid In body,” he said to himself; **1 
go uwny with a eh runic menial disease, Tho 
exchange is a sorry one.”

“Won’t you come with ns, Beatrice?” ask
ed Heibert, t

Who divw hack her outstretched hand, and 
hesitated. Frank turned his eyes away., lie 
would In no way plead for this concession. 
Suddenly, and in attetlaut way, which such 
a trivial matter by no .means seemed to call 
for, she exclaimed, “Yes, I will come. Watt 
for ine one minute.” In noo minute, liter
ally, filio was buck again, In tier hut mid 
Jacket, ami seated opposite Frank.

Few words passed betvu'eu them during 
tho drive to theslutlon. A mem good-bye 
was all they said ns Frank look his seat In 
tho train? but ns, that train rolled out of 
Jlhicktmvn, as his cyw for tho last thno met 
Beatrice’*, fairly,and fully, Mr. Carrutbers’ 
heart leaped In a way which would have 
been iv credit to a Imcj1* of eighteen, am! once 
more and forever ho knew Hurt no vanity of 
ills had led him to dare to think that In Miss 
Claucon'a manner toward him there was nti 
undcllnahlo, Inscrutable “.something,” which 
had led him to risk and apparently losoall, 

So “hope eternal” sprung again, and tho 
rotivteUon forced itself on Mr, Carruthers 
that thodny might come when,,In spile of 
Ms conclusion number three, ho must per
force “grovel.”

And, uotwltlkMatullng Id* pride, this fact 
was by no menus an unpleasant one!

C ltA lT l-R t  X V .
\  1UM ‘ITK I> CTgVlM.

During the la^t three month* of tho year 
llu/dewood House did not belie its reputa
tion for ndm regularity of Its domestic con
cerns and Immunity Irma the many pettv ills 
nud annoyance* wiilcli Millet less methodic
ally coinjuejcd csUhlWimuntM. bo far ns 
could be seen all promised well fora quiet, 
plaekl, and uneventful winter, Horace rvnd 
Hovbert employed themselves ns was 
tbi’lf wont. 'ITiey were men who Could 
ttpmirt out u little occupation ovvr a largo 
>Jlco of time, so never found tho hours hang 
wctiTlty, Beatrice seeimsl fairly happy with 
her bright-haired hoy. The 111 do fellow \v«s 
novv beginning to prattle merrily, and his 
manner toward tho Talberts was more Au
dacious mul fumllUv Bum ever, Altogether 
It looked as If nothing would occur tu disturb 
the even tenor of life at ltiulewood House, 
mull the budding hedges once more brought 
nmnd tha usual npilttg elemilmr.

But,nil undreamt ofby tho hiothenqslorms 
"TW brewing which were to shake their 
liou*a to the Jinmdntlon.s.

Christum* eamc. Now Christmas Day was 
n day on which the TaU>crts made great 
mcrlflcpK bn 11m goc»d of their foUow-txeat- 
mw. Sylvanus Moulle, who believed tliut 
tbf»*e In iMwerty were ns much entitled 
to creature-comforts us to splrttual eousola- 
ttons. Always sent the liat routulon Christ-1 
mas, mul collected a special iund for the! 
purpose of giving all tils very j*>or people a 
hearty dinner. At tills dinner the Talberts 
wore his henchmen. No one who knew their 
fustldions tastes could have seen them carv
ing lingo Juimx of sanguinary-looking beef 
or serving out stlrky segments of plnm-pud- 
dlng without feeling sure thnt, at heart, they 
were thoroughly prod fellows. Herbert did 
onco plaintively ask Mordle If the meat need 
be quite so red. The curnto Ctmckleil. “If 
It wasn’t ml, they'd say 'twos American, ami 
leave Ik” ho answered. 11 Is to be feared 
that cxircrlonco had taught Mordlo that 
charity Is often Jookesl U|«»n as a right to be 
demanded, wd a bounty for which to bo 
thankful.

It was no doubt thderrlhle sights of the 
forenoon which made the Talberts rlghliy 
taboo, so far as their own table was concern* 
e<l, all conventional Clublmas fare. As llo r 
aec gruveiy suhl. theiv Is, to educated minds, 
something savoring of vulgiuitybi supjwMt* 

that the celebration of a certain holy-do*

Beatrice consented to bo guided by her 
undo’s advice. So on the day alter Christ/* 
mas she left Oakhury. SlrMalngay and Ids 
family weru wintering In London. It is sur
prising the number of Tenpeetnbto families 
who do winter in London.

Sir Mulngay met her at Paddington. The 
baronet looked a llttlo rounder and .a little 
moro commonplace than when last she saw 
him. Ho greeted hJ* daughter affectionately 
hut told her *hc-looked ill and careworn. 
Then ho Inquired for Ilnmeouiul Herbert. 
As from the very first day they hnd kept Sir 
Malngny in’ h!s]»ropi*r place, ho looked upon 
them with tho greatest respect. “ Is it true 
they have adopted a chlMV’’ ho ns»kqd. Some 
garbled version oflho nllalr had reached 
him.

“No,” said Beatrice. “I have.”
“ You, my dear! Adopt .a child 1 Why, itta 

time you thought of the possibllily of having 
children of your own. i  have for months 
been hoping 1o hear you were engaged to bo 
married.”

“I shall never marry/’ said Bealrlee, ratti
er coldly.

“ Depend upon It, it Is die best sla te ,sa id  
►Sir Malngay eagerly. Then ho started oil'on 
the subject of the pm-oeity which Beatrlce’H 
little half-brothers displayed. How tho elder 
wild this yesterday and the younger did that 
ilay before—a record of Individual but not 
general Interest,

But Just before they reached his house, Sir 
Mnlngay made it moio notable remark, “I 
mtwlo the acquaintance this week of a 
young relative of your poor tmdher’H—n Mr, 
Cnrmthcrs, who was slay lug with yousoiuo 
tlmonqo. I told him you wero coming up 
and lie, promised to chU.”

H wn.s growing du>k,so ilio flush tlml 
leapt to Miss Clawson’s cheek was unseen. 
.She was silent for half a minute, then she- 
said quietly, *'I shall ho very glad to sou Mr, 
Carruthers.”

Lady Oimison was gracious mul condo* 
seendlng. Shu had gained some sort of suo* 
ci*bs In town last season, so could afford to 
ho so. Nevertheless, Beatrlco was Inviulmis 
ways shown that she was a stranger within 
her father's gates. Tho little boys were 
brought down to see her dressed in their 
company clothes nnd manners. They were 
good, ordinary, uninteresting llttlo fellows, 
nnd no doubt Ml*s Clauwon contrasted them 
will) a gohlen-lmlred pet of hers at Oakhury, 
AIMiongli tho Indies weroelvll to ouch other 
they did not sy mpathize; Like many others, 
Lady Clauson wna utterly unablotu under* 
stand Beatrice.

“Never, if you can* help It, marry iv wid
ower,” she suld to a bosom friend. “No one 
cun tell tho anxiety* a first wife’s child Is—no 
one who 1ms not experienced It.”

“ It must be/' said the Jrlendwlth great 
feeling.

“If shodld nut always dress so carefully/' 
continued Lady Clauson sorrowfully, “I 
should bellese she iuul made up her mind to 
ho tm old mnbl, and might then do some
thing for the boys. She has moro money 
titan any young girl should have.”

Cnmitl'Crn called; Carrutlicrs dined at Sir 
Mulnguy’s, and moreover, presuming on his 
distant relationship, Carruthers had tho au
dacity and, arter nil that hnd happened, we 
may say humility, to escort Miss Clauson to 
an afternoon classical concert, Since last 
October Frank had a thousand times plot* 
ured this meeting with Beatrice nnd a thou
sand times Ret (led how ha would deport him* 
Mdf. The result win that ho forgot all his 
self-traiidug nnd Imre himself simply ns na
ture prompted iitm. Ho >vaseariu‘>t, temlor, 
respectful. More than ever lie-felt tho charm 
which the girl exorcised over 1dm, yet he 
dured not speak again of love. In hU inner 
heart he knew thutfor well, or 111 ho must 
Bourn day re-say those passionate words—but 
not yet. The second east ofthodio must, 
should be, the ln>t. Ills nearest verbal aj>- 
proach to love-imiklng was this:— 

lie. told Beatrice ho had received n letter 
from Horaeo begging him toapeiula few 
days at Oakhury before tho Lent term began, 
“It is u great eompllment/' lio »aUl.

“Y»\s,” answered Beatrice, “vciy great. 
Are yon going?”

“Ttmt is for you to deckle, nut for me.”
She dropped fiev eyes and was silent. 

Frank waited.
“Do you forbid It?” he asked In that au

thoritative voice which women love to hear 
with a man. Still she wnn silent, llo  re
peated the question,

“I have no rigid to forbid U,” she said. 
“You have every light. Wed© not alhulo 

to tho past, but we do not foiget it. Look up 
and answer me. Shall l go tollazlowoud?” 

Strange, to Bay, he sjmko in a conuuntullng 
way, such as he had never before displayed 
when addressing her. iVrlmps she liked 
him none the less for H, With an effort she 
raised her eyes to his. “It Is most Unwise 1” 
Rhc whispered,

“Unwise you mean for tw\ of course,” he 
aald quickly, “That part Is for me to de
cide, not for you.”

She held out her hand Impulsively. “We 
can be friends, Frank/* she said.

“Always/* Hn*\vcmlCnmtli<>ix“Audtiow 
wo may as well settle to go down together.''

To this pho Hindu no olijocl hm,nnd Trunk's 
love-making,ended fur the time. Ills dreams, 
that night may have been pleasant ones, but 
uh lor Ueatrleo sho sat for hours In her room

AYER’S
CherryPectoral
In the earlier stages of Consumption, Is 
Invaluable. I t  will stop tho coughing, 
restore health to diseased tissues, and, 
when ndraluhtercd In season, will always 
effect a cure.

“ Three winters ago, I  contracted a 
severe cold, which developed rapidly Into 
Bronchitis mul Consumption. 1 was so 
weak that I  could not sit up? my form 
was much emaciated, and l  coughed In
cessantly. 1 tiled several doctors, but 
their efforts to help me wero powerless, 
and all agreed that I was In Consumption, 
A t last, a friend procured for mo a. bottle 
of Ayer's Cherry 1'cctornl, which 1 com
menced using, and from the first doso 
found relief. I  continued taking it until 
I  had used two bottles, which effectually'

CURED ME,
and I have since enjoyed perfect health.” 
J .  S. IJradley, .Malden, Mam.

rr.ErAnnD » y
Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Hass. 

Sold by all Druggists.
1'rlco $1; s ic  bottles, $5.

H O W  TO

B E C O M E  A ME DI UM. !
IN  Y O tm  OWN HOME.

I will pend you n lG-pagu / ’HrapLlet con
taining full instructions, audn Sealed Letter 
designating nil your phnaefl of medoumship, 
also n copy of The Biddle of the American 
.Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lost Key found, and 
n nample copyof tlie NT. D. 0« Axe and True 
Key Ktotio for ONLY 1ft OTB., in one or two- 
eentstnmps. Address J. Alukut Bliss, 471 
A, Broadway, South Boston. Mnss.

Black footM agnetized  Taper to heal tho 
sick. 30 cents per shoe t.or 33 sheet a foe $1.00.

Developing Paper l.i cents per sheet, or' 
7 sheets for $1,00.

AN IMPORTANT NEW BOOK,
The Truth Seeker Company (33 Clinton 

Flaeo, Now York) have just issue uu 
der the title, “The Order of Creations The 
Conllict between Oeueais and Geology,”  the 
discussion which has recently appoared In 
tiie Nineteenth Century on tins subject. The 
divisions are as follows:

I. Dawn of Creation nud Worship. By 
Hou. \V. E..Gladstone.’

II. Tho Interpreters of Genesis nnd the 
Interpreters of Nntnre. JfyFrof.Huxley

IV. l ’roem to Genesis: A Flea for a Fair 
Trial. /Jy Hon, W, E. Gladstone,

V, Dawn of Creation. An Answer to 
Mr. Gladstone. Jfy Albert Iteville, D. D.

YL Mr, Gladstone mid Genesis. /Jy 
Frol. T. H. Hoxley.

Yll, A 1'rotest and a l ’len, liy- Mrs. B, 
fijnn Linton.

Tho book will be liluio, paper nnd cloth, f<) 
and 75 cents. BTtolesnle orJers will bo to 
ccived at ouce and filled promptly at dato 
speciffod. Special discouut to the trade.

A D V E R T I S E R S  
can learn t h e  exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in  American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N ew upsper Ad vertteing Dure mu, 
lO Spruoo St., N ew  York,

Send lOote, for lOO-Poqo P'nmphlet.

HOUSES

pcHijifcM h/ft a.

TO BUILD THEM ... .... tnvturf eutA And
ftu lrtM ilT Il'lio tliu f |(Vl«./r»|Ai# 
uu itli*  I »I rualt»4t  tn iin |f I'ri,/w»».7i*L i l l : . I »r,.v ||,A.

. - f  by  n rl^ iik tl i« |«a*.inm sm iiiln  |>l. 
’ « i  i.i alJ JowcniHHt.
a iiH  in’v-t lwt,*invt<iiilri‘h«ip 

I s - iu tB y in a iL  . r Ui •»< i- '<*- <n.«u

STOCK HOHSK.
Sly heavy Koad«ter. irilltam 'Failace- 

four year* old? halt CBjde and half Cleve, 
land, will be found every Friday and FAtar* 
d«y nt licgter Alteu's StAbte*, N Alley rails, 
on other day* at my farm, Term* 12, o uml 
0 dollars. B. O.

J ~ o l x n .  S e k l e r
a - i i - i i : : -

ONE / RICE TOTHIiR
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, at. prices that
J D I S I P Y  C O J U - E T m O N  I

Men’s Suits from, $>5,00, to Tailor Made for t>25.0*0.
Hoys’J5nits at from fct.00 to Tailor Mailo for  ̂15.00.

Cliilils’ Suits at from $2.75. up to $12.00
-DNDERW EAR-o-IN-o-ALL-d-GRADES-o-AT-o-THE-o-SAME:0-PROFOR nous!!

N o  M l N i * n ( ) i * e N c u t a t i o n  M t u l o  t o  IC U b c t :  H t i l  o k , I t u
K o p i T H o i i t c t l  I b r  . I i iM tA V l iu i  T h o y  A r c .  *

We also have a flue M erchant T ailo ring  EstaM islim ent and a . fine a s s o r tm t  
o i P I e c e M t t h l i i t f d a . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

JOHN SECKLER.
423 D ki.ijw aku SrnuKT. L E A V E N W O R T H  K A N .

N , H . A  re liab le  ivatcli W a tc rh u ry ) w ill ho p resen ted  to  every p u r
ch ase  o f  $20.00.

F. G. Altman,
707 MAhV S r .  K AN E A S  CITY, MO

DIAMONDS, WATCHES^ JEW ELRY,- 
S ilver W are, Clocks and Bronzes,

Lemari Spectacles & Eyeglasse
Gold and Silver. Headed Canes.

I 3 A U G A I 1 V H :
500 dozen of R o g e r 13ro*s T rip le  

P la te d  K n iv es an d  F o rk s  a t  #1.7$ 
p e r s e t .

400 Q uadrup le  P la te d  C astors, the 
bes t, $2.50 each.

Call nncl *oo my stock, the largest in the 
West, nnd can not be undersold.

707 Majk Stdkbt Kansis City, Mo. 
Opposito Bnllene, Moores, Emery A. Co*§. 

branch House, JCmjtoria, Katw

Dr . Hurd & Co.,

P A I N L E S_S__DE N T I S T S.
O v e r  100 Teeth extraclerl daily W itto n t Pain .

,<1ar Falnless^Bvatem l* used by D8  exclusively in the 1VEST and . .
imperfectly HARMLESS, Extracting from one to twenty teeth doe* not exceed a mumte*. 
Year* in u*o, our Pninlo** *y»tem line proved iteelf to be the only SAFE method, i t  t« 
nvarinbly eudovned by pbyaicine and patients. Beware of low priced teeth, audgef only 
tim BEST. All pbtea we warrant perfect fits. All filling*, Gold and'other*, tin U G T L i 
FIRST Cl-ASS and guaranteed. Frice* to defy competition/*The lflrgent nnd most 
complelo Deutal E*tnbli*hmeut In the Went.

m i .  1 i u u n  dto C o „  D A l N I i K H S  D E N T I S T S ,
7 1 1  3 1  i i I n  S I . ,  I i m i N t i H i  C l t > %  

s, opposlle Unllene, Moore*, Em eryfc Co’s. «

Tho Cheapest Popular Medical Book,
fr* J l n p H s h  o r  ( i e r t n n n t P r o f u s e l y  I l l u s t r a t e * .  K

n r i D I I I  /l  R over SM.OOClPoplM havel»ernMilft,**it i3,000 tMtl*
“ U  r U L n l i  m oalalsrm 'tvou  ta> iuIfhctitliusla»tioreaders. 
P U E A D E G T  tn-L-atiir no other l^mn<t Imnk. niM tcal or tint, ry^italn* 
O n C H r L O l  Inp 1,^*0 ck>*vly p n o u d  |« tiin  liiuilvrol n t ttm prU^s , 
n c n n C R I  C b ’tafuw* It tr«>ut* of th e  lifi\ h m lth  *nJ ropryjactlun of 
l i C H U n U L k  tho  huuum riwic. in jiliiln langunKO.
H R  C P U  I bocna^o It tencho* of tho hum an oyntrm Inhonlth  am) <Jio* 
U O U  U L  vuhc,  mul Miiki'H known ••Uiuntmm fienMj” ruim-dif*.
I f f i l  I t  A H ! C to il It tnv*Uiti*J*r thn«o “ out of h«,n l th ,*lwrftu«ett mnrki 
i H L U n U L b  uu t new |H>ttis fur self-curoand permanent, relief, 
T u n o m i n u  l '1 Hewnrntn?*«'f ttm fumo«of ymith. tho jwnaltlr* of 
I n u n u u u n  i^n<caiuv. oti'l of thumUtaWcai*f niarrlaxrt. 

B E *  I ^ R l  C 1w u i« i‘lKi«Nl**ntln, kna" ,l«li?®ftnit*'THrirm'aofmihrh1. 
l l C « , I H u i . L  rinn uf unuMiiil nuturnl aU lity  uml th irty  y rant pruuleo, 
C U n f l D Q C n  ny h n m lm k -o f v^xtlrian*. tla iv itnon  and
C n U U n O u U  m holun in Amc*rlai, l .uX 'K , l.rn u au y , Auoirolin,- 
A f5 " W T C  fftvi»n kilKTAlstlmmirt. tn<U(»?3.tt)n?i hour tu iulmiru tlairt 
I t  i l l .  U I O  mill hiy up  money vvh*n oevutlng their uhalu  titno to tt.

An aewnt wrltr**? ••W l'l fto nil I can to  p u t a bor.W In oxer? family tn 
thlv vivliury, nn.l >\ Ul fiol th a t  I im  duhig fzooO a* well putting money 
in Invvwa

CONXES’TS OF T H IS  TPlTONfE OF J lH U irA U  FO l . \ b  A SD  Pr.XUA b P ti irS C B :
i *a  i iT *  i .  i  i u ! v r -  u p  i U M i A . s h s  a , \ I )  r a x  r u i t K .

J'ri'Vf M l.in mi t (jure, 0*mun«m hi-nvi nml iha rnrouf all wirt«{ incnntim rthnptvr- relntlnp tn fi-f*L
eUaitUcf. t'ait hnUt« >.f rltlltlren afut i-ci-lb*! .o stB 'lr nu«l Inlmr. ►li-w. rliun lm w s anil healthy Ia IiioA,

r*siv*dAlty nf P im' ih. - of the tnrntliinir orvnnr, a f the liver, nu-tmuch nml of ache* nml pain*. Iitaon*
i>uuil.int>t*4,i>,'uraL'i i ><ik! rhvum nit^m ; AfTix-thm* of the ryv*a in lc a m . tli-.-awn «>i the henrt, hhlnryx, 

iiLuiliT. un.1 p ru n lo  |« r  ». Then (Min' - IrcijioiTnnt vtinpier* mi *• I*rlv»ti. \\<>r»U fi>r Women,*1 - ‘Hints to tho 
UhilvlU>ft<r'uuU  ”  1’rtvni.' WortU fo r M en:’- w ith «•>►*** tin Mnn>r, «:rof»ila. evi.hiiK  e ta .  Htxt itieir tnw tm ent.

P A l t T  I U , - ( m s h ( K  O i f  I ' U I . N  T A L K  A I I O U T  
Tho natn ra t JTlationBof tho  M>\rs dvillM titin. •rrfdety pn.l mnrrixtro. Hero uro nnxwenNl in plain Vmeunee n 
tho«a.mil qiwwtkm* th a t  oeeurt-* tho aiitidd i-t p>utw nM  oi l. of nn-n mul wr.m<-n, of a nottire thn t they fcvl a 
deticaf'i’ in cvinsuHliiir a  phy.lri.-ui nlixit. Chupci ra nru (U-vetnl to  thu hl*tory of tnsrriiur<* in  tho old wurtft 
nn>l th r  tuny, Itu Orfe-t^ nrnt thetr tvmMiiv*, to m*xua> tmumruhry and num*-rotH ltiten>tiiii* roni’erolntt
niorri »if« tutft th o  »ok»A) rulatlona from A pliy-txtutrionl »tut)(l]>ulnt. v hieU m ake Ihu book a  tup rrtor guide to 
ih«  at'tum* e f  moo nt*U M"tnon in .m,l mit nf nmtrintf* _

H U 1 T  I V . - T H K A T *  O F  T l H i  I.T1 P R O V B 3 I K X T  « F  .I f A I C R V .tG I S .
Aftaptntton. invntnl. ?-hy«ioak magnetic *»nl icnipom m mtiU; tueakU murrtam**. physical tn a m a M , and 

i« L 'lctfor lintehcA ' ltvi*n •nmo chapters on thu l»t<,rtiinrnac'|'«, e( rekitti>t',> phiUxophy of L'lei«riru*iux, eLoys lor
piurritNi un»t*lr. o»nr«rntn(r iealoury, wvtial tniliflmaitav h-vGu* r.<»Jeruil«*i, P«i«l fur prrvoant'\a>niM».nt(X. etc, 
TnophtloiiH»hy of chtlcl-ui»rr.me nt>*l f,»  yonry  ntul *>*>1, u«<k r»f w hiehw o hare  only U*n aUlo
to  plaai a  t*vro imtftitu. .1 n*-txitje orftpW i c «»(!«■«*« 7VK«*. trsfA Huthvr'«iH>rervt. m n tjjee ,

S l n m l n r t l  K d l l l o n - e l r s n n t ,  f > u b « tn n t ( n l—f o r  t l i e  L i b r a r y ,  b y  m a l l ,  $ 3 . 2 1 .  
l ’o p t t l u r  l i d l t l o u —A m e r i c a n  <Hot h  I t l n d l i i ; ,  t b l t i . p a p e r ,  ** t l . f i O .

A i i l . M ,  i r a s r .A V  H IL L  F U S L IS H IN S  CO.. 129 S .  2 8 t i  S t . ,N o w  7 c r i  C U j .N .T


